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To him wuh weighw hi ways.
'I le t• thai hd mete out mhtar

But FA y bear. no
To feed miefrtun•e tak•s a plane;

The fai should fare n love aon rake .
d~efiesra iss. t; l

Else ear estnot be woe. wm
A :mv als: isrigt iaes falwritte;

Of faults a matid s wrideg
"ad "rite ab't neither - right" hi

Udi.ad'tto wrig dthelatg. run

Cou ghi apa com h a M pinna, sahohAnd t• rwred e Wi ake a ll ;
An wellh summer h tit l tbh owers, it leaves

VWn 6&4s but retlia&
AMd whew eins.ura *ve fk.decline, theThe •lvn to fall deln fellg.
A would d't ,t here oneestorm;

BAt you liet deads it tae ISo es's tuppnes that we have reached (
The tti r end of o ar tale. ; I

No dl p~owers reigh b'er It. 'TC

-4 leepe W e r s-Odeie.

A MEMBERJ OF CONRdESS. s

at MIts. e. W". FLA •DERS.
i'514

The ao lore llow smon thedyeing.
NA as E Marx soars m auny a a tn;

. ,u, Wu•.o•, wha Ipe-tnts were poor.

All dey • tet agem their day, bwhen
And every knight should pray each night Ar

To him who weilghs his ways.
'Tis meed that man shoed mete out meat br

bo wre ses ifrtockin; in the sum

The fair sould fare on lore alone, l'..t'di Wm w .. •g' .s"ow drftElast dd cannot he- wntil t as ofaly,,Of fault. a melid is made;

o did ebut a his father iad re
d, ad a pair o sot ptat. slipped

S esd down eforthy step e iookg. Newd hoot
h f rward 1oet ti and all;i ;

was ~"•['thlettily pre ader of them
Thogh summer kilis f hi owerso, It leave.
OThe eavs Tom wfal oddi fanl.

MW it -dpshod dhoes pedhg from

Sexettlous! blowlag Ms blee 6JAssers to
I would a story here e•am e ne ai

,t rou might ,int it stale;
yo let's pp. that we have reachn o, eed.

The tll end of our tale.elToo -Clesge is at-Oes wa.A fEUSER OF CONGRESS. f
SaT t es. e. v. righraSdlft. w

-t the very lat to-0nhew was a little fellow among the *C
Noew England hilli'., years ago, as therew

aJp~afi whose parents were poor.
W1lt'~Wbdrietr reamtier thtime when a!

e wo ho e andk atp to his chie sum-. i'~i~wh~ e, mien he
tq tpow olt his cloth l

fo w suad bobbed updrifts

that dids nt hsalseuti the prestee of Me lPhedidear Aahs father ad
jd,md a pair of eoes thatm d," slippeted !

the rider; "jump ea behind." And ITomup ad down every atp he perilok. ver-of hisli
ife sd aw rey shoest and stoeking

.,as ity prouder of the , I
"bf aki ie; of his crown. ntiOae ay, casTm was plodding along

warmedo bloin his lue. Wohat' toe

it arm, 5r m dihn
nore Uo-. And a hore!l F

that I' ": sare "

eTom sg, se int was aid ti a heeant creature
tht biaming and i eslcg its II

daintily urchpd neek right and left.
T ayth very last no. -
sew strank u atohis chin in

tbaou t W e hils cloth ca.down m ithbs wemin the presence ofth
Predest. rn

" "Jumpes -beshind. my lad," sheeted t

Tone did jump Oat theperilef his I
life and away they west tearing alon g 1

ambits L geesle radesy.
a6 to the 'ag ead and o

elgnthe .bit, thtip of hitgreat ti
eoswotWUlt snow. ashes'

tN. h' gemdememtlss warAhsrt.
a* a ht it my jot" sid hei

r.r.,*bthimeself free of the scow,
"only wa vrm ed up W little. W hat's the si ,t aU ER " r t r e

1sm an e them aw

, toyla e is2 hodse'll

Ip o sranger, he gathered*aT.5alrs. +

Is a t to ilese from

an g turnea

plrs - ma fue~r s
.. :d "lu hit s T

whole of the Latin grammar, by the '
light of one pitch knot. To
For a moment Tom sat perfectly still. fri

Then he asked, as if ashamed of his ig-. wa
norance: na

" Please, sir, what's a Latin gram- op
mar?'••
This last question aroused the gentle- ele
a, and becomil sensible that the e

little fellow at his side was thitating for gli
knowledge, he very kindly went over
such parts of his history as he thought hie
would be of interest to him, and ended Is
by saying that he asr a. member of -i
Congress. afl

This last announcement almost took do
the lad's breath away. He had heard
of members of Congress, but he had an th
ides they were myths, whom nobody Iu

1 ever saw. Perhaps the awe with which be
Tom regarded him as he glanced up all
sideways into his face, flattered the gen- e,
tleman, for he said, smiling:

"You are just as likely to be a mem- th
ber of Congress as II You know, in wl
America, success ipto be determined and It
braved. If you study, as I did, you fa
may possibly rise as high-yes-perhapse
hither!'

" But I haven t any Latin grammar, to
sir," said Tom. de

I "No? Well, would you like one ?"'
" Yes, sir," cried Tom, with flashing

eyes.
" Well, my lad I shall come this way ti

again, and I will leave one at the school- ih
house for you." a

" But I have no money."
"Never mind, you can pay me when tdyoutto Congress."
"Thank i yot", said Tom, "I won'tn

forget it, sir."
The gentleman looked down at him tin

with a quiziesl mile, and the two rode N
on in silence, until they reached the so
achool-bouse.

"Please don't forget the grammar,"
nmatd Tom, as he lifted the old cap

gin. le
" Not I," returned the gentleman. aI

"A man whou annot keep a promise
should not make one-hey, my lad?"

Nell tossed her head, amd the boy son
lost sight ofthe rider. Then looked
down at his shoes, at his cost, and his w
ol ep as he hung it onthe pe in the
entry, and letly contrasted them all
with the far-trimmed overcoat and out-
tof the stran . N
"Never mn aid Tom to himself, el

" I will have the all, too, when I w
a member of Congress."

At the end of two weeks a bdle of a
books was left at the sehool-house. is
There was not only a Latin grammar, a
but a well.wor copy of Virgil, •Eop
Fables and sundry other volumes such w
as Tom had everse me. de

Pine kits were plentiful where Tom ti
lived, and be st up until midnight all b
the rest of the winter pondering over n
the mysteries of those books F

As od luck would haveit the sehool nr
master, who boarded around with his r
pupil, hand not eaten the rations due a
his at Tom's father's. When bar- b
rived he entered warmly into the lad's I
ambitious projects, nd as he had a t
smttierh of Lati hmself, was quali- a
Ised to srit s l. t]Although the schoolmaster was al-

lowed the use of a tllow candle, e i
vastly preaerred the more brilliant light I
I of Tome's plth eknot;s that, as often as
th long winter evening t in, the i

master and the pupil might be seen
((and wars ) sitting before the h
Lip-ae with their heads buried tlieI t
p s eo the books, along which they
; a l yw, but to such purpose

that t the end the winter Tom acould a
I reed his fable and solve his problem in 
a manner very credtable to himself and
master.

It was up-bil work with poor Toa,I but e anver lest what little he gaiaed,
I ando to make what ittle he n-I cm o tell n the future.

Oner his father bro ght home a
str•gerw, sd told Tom that he was
pr ties ng big nnerung to this i

w ouml~ makew. In him a black: c

' "ut I am t in toe a bleek-
r mteh," ed T.m• a Penin; "rm t

,, mte e nued that should
m. le to shmb e h eam rarim i

-

p a UIzmasthee• b hwteiNdtob

4 Selfaul w ds ~F, heI e ght when

* uinr hei Ms gamerte .Iea.a std himh hr bs d

d Iahmls bm sek blaet thesd Iha sen I Ll b oqnesseedes he
,was, el• ,,as e•, dil he urn.

e• sm, Late a ml, Ibt hy i"

SaMt siM w en e,m deMs wihhs sue u

be u~eat-&ml the ll
he dkmw

Years passed by, durinr a11 of which
Tom had looked in vain for his early
friend, the stranger. In his timid awk-
wardness, he had not thought to ask the
name of his benefactor, and the only
opportunity to do so had been lost. Ag

Well, years slid away, and Tom was•
elected member of Congress from the
very county where he spent his st sug- of
gling boyhood. 4

He went to Washington, not in cow- chi
hide shoes and butternut. colored home- -l
spun, but dressed something as imag-
ination had pictured, as he looked
after his benefactor, on the eventful tI a
day of the sleihride. l Of ,

A nobler looking man, the ladies in
the galleries said, never had appeared I
upon the floor, than this Yankee mem- c
ber, who, if he spoke through his nose. Ca
always drove his arrows home to the
mark. P .

One day there-appeared in the Hon.e 24
the venerable form of an ex-member,
whom all present delighthed to honor.
It needed but one glance at the genial re
face for Tom to recognize in him the th
river of the Latin trammar.
'" He had come," he said, "to listen

to the gentleman who had so manfully h_
defended the right, and to wish him n
God speed!"

" If," said Tom, with his old modesty, In
"it has been my good fortune to do any-
thing for our country in the hour of
her peril, I owe my ability to do so, in
a greatmeasure, to yourself."'

"To me!" echoed the astonished sen- ya
tleman: "to mel I do not recollect
ever having had the pleasure of meeting
you before in my life."

Ah. sir, have you forgotten, then, Ti
the little school-boy among the hills of
New Hampshire, to whom you so kindly I
sold a Latin grammar!?'"

The gentleman mused.
"fold-sold a Latin grammar! Now

that you recall the incident, I do recol- a
lect a little fellow who interested me, t
and to whom I gave some school books "

"Well, sir I am that boy. You told
me that I might pay for them when I

ot to Congress. If you will honor me h
by meeting a few friends at dinner, I A
will fettle the bill." I

Perpetual atins.
Albert Pietrewski, a Pole, living in

New York, hase a motor which be des
elares when once started will ran till it
wear out.

The modelIhat he exhibits consists of i
a pair of hollow metal wheels, four feet
in diameter, which revolve on the same
axis. but In opposite directions. The
moving power is nine metal balls placed
within the wheels so as to bear the rim
down at first, and then gravitate toward '
the axis, where a side groove runs the
balls of to a grooved radius of the wheel
revolving i the oppote directio.
Four balls were pla in the grooved a
radi of the fi wheel and four in the
radi of the second, aend when the mo-
meutum had been gained, the ninth f
ball was added, to give additional power.
To the axles of the wheels, which is also
the axle of smaller grooved wheels that I
regulate the speed of the machinery, I
the shafting is applied. I

"Give me a cast iron wheel sixty feet
in diameter," said Mr. Pietrowsk, "and
I will bow yeu a motor of 300 horse
power, that mres nothing to keep it I
n operation. It will continue to run I
until the material is worn out."

Severalof the engineers who witnesed
the workinl of the Pietrowaki machine
yesterday, were tsanguine in the opinion
that for all practical purposes, leaving
out the engno of the _looaotive and
steamboat, it will be found of great
value.

IThe laer oa iler.
The Lndon Thra, speakling of the

work of an editor, says it can only be
appelatd by those who have had some
experience hit. The meerest slip of 1
thbe pe, q epithet ee m •ch, a wrong
date, a ase malsspelt, or with a wrong
Initial before it, the msiaterpretatlon
orsoe pamsg, perhaps elseehe of
nt.rpretls. the meat tri ling nsm.

• I ,e posal or atui. uomspUtamlty
oft hos whe de net en pees. to eas i
f ee the tleliaga of thers, may prove

SItb o k togS which o editor Io
ble. Theeitermdi mihret the spot

tll hpaper is so toth e esid 1
.l .me . s emon wi t y sa we

Saplip aiothe pbIe, but even

-hIs l us tiem rautl repeso

a of peees S s i must se the
Swld, u-avee• with ts feemo st or

, dl eoategsl beo t. Inf e tat aldm•e rse. All tMhs

h mplthato urall not n-

'l whn che Diehrn st e dr Amer.
4 Iesforthe sas time he staed a few
W ad a e-e M weter In the R

Seien, of t the old
s thessmo, had W m sough-

awas she et ubes e I me ma

t th great msct had es en

th Y af mest useewellr. D am
lh sale, on that the boheer had trmed

m aLwa wih a stun ". a way,
gl moa aonbbsebup s mthe peeper

so-

SOUTHERN NEWS. th~
b'l

MauPasS has 459 untenanted houses.
Tax Middle Georgia Military and li

Agricultural College has 300 students. mp
Tas military fever is raging is most 2,A

of the counties of Southern Georgia. s:e
GOATr-Euxs worth $25,.000 were acl

shipped from Corpus Christi, Texas, p1
last week.

TaH exports of hides from Texas in at
a single year amounted to nearly P$3,-
000,000. tA

A xuunElof farmers are succesafelly p•
cultivating upland rice in Monroe c
County, Ga.

Tax amount of lumber eported from P
Pensacola, Fla., during January was of
24,5S0,000 feet.

FlrrISEx Tennessee stables are to be
represented at the spring meeting of 
the Chicago Jockey Club. t-

CaLtArsTOx people complain of the
lack of facilities for daily and weekly c
recreation, and want a public garden.

TAxPA, Fla., boasts that murder has
not been committed in that place for the fr
past six years.

AN appropriation of $800 has been
made for an educational exhibit at the a
appacching centennial at Nashville. a

Oxs thousand men and 250 teams an
making things lively on the line of the w
Texn Pacific Railroad.

Tau ground in certain localities in t
1'ash County, N. C., has sunk several
inches, and an earthquake is feared. I

Tauss will be no nominations for a
coanty ofoers ia Franklin County, Ala., oI
this year. The feld is open to alla spl-
rants to office.

Tan average expense per mile for
keeping up the county fence betwee a
Abberilse ad Edged Counties, .,
is $27 per seuam.

TwarTY-FIVEdlheb nt brands of coma
mercial frtiliasrs are as sae in York.
ville, 8. C. Tbh demand for them now
is gimter than for say year in the pt.

Ta woolgrowers of Ataso Caunty,
Texas, have erganied for the purpose
d eradieating the disease known a the t
scab from the sheep of that county. I

Ntra Valdost, Ga., J. C. Joneskilled a
lve wild turkey gobblers at one shot.
Their aggregate weight was ninety-Ave h
pounds.

xTtrr-Suvus per cent. of the deaths
at Memphis ar from mer orr leae s
ventabls disemes, such a cmasumption,
malarial sad typhoid fevers, scars P
fever ad diarrheal diseases.
En.Lr amber ugarcane will be

largely planted in Fayette Ounty,
Texas, this year. A sugar factory is
being established at Lagrange, with a
eaparty of sixty teas cam per day.

Taun Misour, Kansas and Paolie a
Railroad, Tesn Pacldle bRailrd ald
Dalasand Wichits Railed havagreed g
M build a lrg union depot t tDallas,

Toues a
Tsa wife of United Sttaes Senator

Wilkinsm oall, of Florid, is the yaogr i
etfah tbeSenates wive, and iss d
t be td mest beutifl. She wasu
Miss Styklng, of South (asslcas. I

Duvuxo the tornadse bt Nashville am s
Thurday the wind roebhd a velocity
of forty mies per hesr. It blew steadily
ro Itemwen t thirt ales haear for
1 twho bur and a hal
I A nma urdilnese thedlty d
Cb••sst, N. C., pehibLts a work .
a-ey absut freight cases, the t
rg i beig tas n all Jether daties
of reiead ompl•oes e lapt what • s
SOnestaed with the regular panger

F teeles.

Sbem an t ase m s•ttag wlnbe a

, bel se o er ls te a between * wo

,s dra -pe -oad - brdge

a be um that a new - sorabs
'- br, ldua e ned.: Naa thrls ,N. C.,ae grm o gMi r

was drawn upI ailg ensd has senbe
m I|llO s frm the fellM.

e aui sed. ae bas dn amues., a h
j- lyrnga f wha, is nerty umn eM.

I muee. bM n hem over dame ntle
cid m

e. TmG rg 3erlell Seety, with
d be beasememtb v h . a

was m te o a debar a eqams

ii of tmpauhe - ab suagulally

, bend .. thaw hv *--

awn hams. wM tsey ss uina

the entrance of some of these vaga.
bends.

Tna various manufacturing estab-
lishments in ('olumhus, Ga., give em-
ployment to 1.201 adult males, 1,100 fa.
males and 280 children-a total ~f Ut
2,641 persons. This is the number
s:eadily employed. In time of unusual fo
activity it is frequently doubled. Thef
population of Columbus is about 1.5,000.

AT the State Agricultural Convention C~
at Cuthbert, Ga., Prof. WIa. M Browne 4
reported experiments on corn and eot- ext
trio coducted the past year at the ex- wi
perimental farm in Athens, showing that
cotton seed or stable manure will furnLsh ret
all the ammonia needed is making eor- i
posts on the farm.
TItE heavy raisamopg the mountains

of Tennessee did considerable damage to
bhe Cincinnati Southern Railroad by S

causing landslides. Hundreds of thou-
sinds of dollars will be required after
this road is turned over to the carrier do
company for cImpletion and masnten- th~
ance, to put it in eomp!ete sad perms.
nest runninsenmditia. st
Tar Lynchburg (Vs.) New learns th

from a reliable gentleman who has jut
passed over the Huntiagton route from v
St. Louis, that large numbers of egroes
are actually returning en foot, sad that it
the Chempeake and Ohio road i lined b
with them, making their way back to m
North Carolina. He remarked that they r
were not bringing any of the Am arms
with them, nor halofof the good clothes lo
S rx year ag a large colony of Ger jo

j mass from Cininnati, m of whom
r could speak English, purchased a tract ca
of land in Lawrence County, Teau., i
miad to coataim 4,100aere. It has e
been discovered that it contained only
,w07 acres, and they weredefranded out
rf $3,00, besides the interne e this
amount for tea years. The colonay
has brought wit a the Supreme Cuet
as Nashille or the recovery this al

S Tats s.e e.a.a er of Agrienti*e has to
reeived reperte informing him 1 the
existeme d ambessets t sewalles•tlittee

the State, coh aveese hav
e mask N asm. etesteed them bo

e the irmad found that the Abres, even it

when oaporateM ., eb other, we d
d red aswhIte e d Beinte dsas, sI

a bave the depits aed with a vir a
ta ascertaining their enact g it sandt a
Stheir # ale extest and val•e.-
smug (& C) Iegiser. d

Mawi. Woomns, the Tam des.
perado, gambler and ardesere, the
tread of lesston and South Texas, was
illed at lake Chares, La., w Monday.

Many years age Wedlief shot and ti
killed a man l Oelan, T r and

a terwsd eame aesIdpsa.to c'eme v
a I1878 he attaeked ad fought a stret

I Pfollee at e ustoe, Texas Abou teI a
i thets in all wee ead with sevelvem. b

id Both im we sbat down a Maei% street, ad My within a fw yarde o
each other. Weodlief was shobt in the

or hip and hi hip-bot was broken by a (
. bad, and Erickso was shbot thneugh the

id thigh and th bone bk s. Beths U

a •sved, b•t were cripples. But Sew
regret Wieeitst's taking et as e was

m aerserInb la meas, an dfet theo a

ty ejoicing thathe was killed.am t ha p lther eed s. eseslmled lisely dosa Ferth aie,

o his et we eseted n
,n astou wines with a Slod
o a "Tp the moral' to ye, Mister

0 O me ori she Mrs. 3

a sid the nie u m.
a *Me darf ly-" and
hme. Be dodged out of her veou. sae
sreesletem that it ws lmpyear rushed

me aupe him. He answered.dr as e a as the lb WSb.l awaY.

wdie

ho waAned i rnly awa y.

* aselew

he Water: vinsfeep glk

Pl4tMIgn lNILES.

A TIr('K-I'P thing-a show-bill.
ransalt.-ALS.T-May :31-midnight.

SPARE-RI-R-the scaled wives of
Utah.
OLd ocean indulges in storms merely

for wreck-creation.
LzT s see; it isn't quite time for the

first divorce in the Oneida Community.
Fors thousand bills are pending in

Congre-'.
UnLDuaEN and brass bands, in their

extreme youth, don't amount to much
without a tutor.

' Now 1 lame me," as the pedestrian
remarked when he stumbled on a bit of
ice.

lx diamonds, solitaires are fashion-
able, but when it comes to buckwheat
cakes let us have clusters

BY all means set us have free salt.
Some lazy people might "earn their
salt" if it was a little cheaper.
THI toe of an enemy's boot will often

do more to raise a man into prominence
than the hands of a dozen good friends.
"Tau men of to-day are too high-

strung," says a Chicag paper. Some of
them are not strung high enough.
Tau brook, you know, flows on for-

ever. Sometimes it stems as if a law-
suit was trying to see the brook and go
it one better.

Tan lisping Christian thus defended
her pronunciation: " Dothn't our
minither direct our thepth in the nar-
row path? Ithn't he, then, our pather!"

No matter how finely a dentist's per-
lor is furnished, no one cares to take a
seat in his drawing-room. This is a good
joke, bat it is tooth In to draw.

Wu have had one ofer, but the lady
couldn't promiseto support us in the
luxury to whbieb we have been accs-
temee-Boas Post.

A COnuERCIAL report says: "The
fall of leather causes an uneasy feelin
In hides." We have often remarked

onthis yetk while laying across the

A tnasrs wbho regards kising as
an essential part of saving pn :, should

kiss his lawfllly appointed wife, and
tell her to pass it sarouA among the

Wma a man becomes the father d a
sixteen yearold daughter, he commences
he piod of his life whenthe tesof his

boots wear out before the heels become
itslicsed.

Tr beauty of Sunday ollections on
theenvelope plan is that yeo an knock
the plate ot of the collectors hand as
e with a eopper cet tas yeouan with
a siver half dollar.

"Did you ever know scbh a me
chanalenius as my son?" "ased a
old hldy. " He has made a fddle out of
his own ead, sd he has wood enough
for sanother."
INmsIarw wife-" If I had kaown

you weme coming home in this condi-
tion, I shedud ve gne home to my
father's." Inebriated husband-" HIc-
would Tyt I'm awf sorry didn't shend
ye word-bie."

" Du•s Loise. don't let the mes
come too a you, whes courting."

"Oh, no, dear ma. When Charles is
hern we always hare one char betqr.
us." Mother think tb s the

rather ambiguous.
I the sidst of life some men do all

the evil nthe earn, and when they die the
ppers tell l about them at the rate
of fifty eents per line.

TI •lsherllt IIMly1 'weer,

Tls absen r sow bm huts,
Tlbe ies enth sne'er bm tuns,

ALe awuid spesd the wmes.

To pas sef st "

!The sadb w sm.m bseen ter•.,

A A.lbny woman bs .. I s, nitagsm
aa tua s whe pan tar trspa inr

e I wa d bmbafrled, my• L sm

d erea__peniets, to me the we..derfn
plmtier sems of livg human belz. s a:r ameng te enelewltles o

dmbuildg te. ith e e thienm

l re he at hese. s d h r hea
SIert Is lMp m erets l IIn h ,utU asth s. Stum to p p e mta

Ye films it twoheas ans downward,

ar wast emmed aod bar head pirwde la herlsd Itoa ewTh thehadri th sw huI da ti p The

sia iset s lade then to ofs te

ek -.- ~ 4qtdbtbpdd


